Pregnant adolescents in chemical dependency treatment. Description and outcomes.
This study examines the treatment, maternal and infant outcomes of pregnant adolescents (16-19 years) enrolled in an adult perinatal chemical dependency treatment program. Twenty-one adolescent subjects were compared to 323 adult women (mean age, 27.4 years) after enrollment into a randomized treatment trial consisting of intensive outpatient or short-term residential conditions. The results show a similar treatment retention rate. Adolescents differed from adult women on marital status, drugs of choice (alcohol, marijuana vs. opiates and cocaine) and method of administration, with no injection drug users in the adolescent cohort. Tobacco use was high (> 85%) in both groups. Obstetric, maternal, and infant outcomes to 1 year were comparable. Older adolescents who are chemically dependent and pregnant have treatment needs similar to adult women and can benefit from programs designed to treat older women. Recruitment difficulties for adolescents in need of treatment is discussed.